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Young Han Shoots 
Himself in Hotel 

Room at Houston
The followint? account of the 

death of J. R. Connor of Ratcliff i 
is taken from Friday’s issue of 
the Houston Chronicle:

“J. R. Conner ca.shier of the 
First State Bank of Ratcliff, shot 
him.self to death in his room at 
the Brazos Hotel at 7 o’clock 
Thursday morning.

“Friends were not able to as
sign any reason for his action, 
but declared that they were cer
tain his business affairs could 
have nothing to do with it.

“Justice J. M. Ray, who held 
the inquest, gave a verdict of 
suicide.

"Conner, who had come to 
Houston for a few days of recre
ation, was rooming with O. W. 
Davis of Grapeland. Davis 
said that he was awakened by 
the sound of a shot and rushed 
over to Conner’s bed to find that 
he was dying. A bullet had en
tered his left breast. The pis
tol was lying beside his bed. Be
fore aid could be summoned, 
Conner died.

“Davis said that Conner had 
told him Wednesday night that 
“nobody knows it but mut me, 
but I’ve got a bad lung.’’ Davis 
said, however, that he did not 
seem unusually de.spondent and 
that he did not know Conner had 
a pistol.

“Conner was well known in 
Houston banking circles, having

visited here a number of times.. 
He was only 27 years old, and un-1 
married. |

“He is the son of W. 1’. Con-:
I

ner, vice-president and one o f ' 
the organizers of the bank.

“Surviving him are his father  ̂
and mother; three brothers,! 
Reese. Oscar and Wheeler Con
ner: three sisters, Addie May, 
Virgie and Corrie Conner; his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. McCelvey, all of Ratcliff; 
another brother H. A. Conner of 
Vernon, and uncle, H. A. McCel
vey, of Houston.’’

Mr. Conner was one of Hous
ton county’s best known young 
men, and the cause of his rash 
act is a mystery. His body was 
sent to Ratcliff for intemnent 
Friday. He was a mason and a 
member of the Royal Arch Chap
ter at Crockett.

Ed Harmon, former Grape
land citizen now residing near 
Sweetwater, came in last week to 
spend a few days with relatives 
and friends, and brought his 
little girl, whom he will place in 
the Grapeland school for the 
remainder of the term.

Rev. G. H. Farmer closed his 
second year as pastor of the 
Chri.stian church last Sunday. He 
has been colled as pastor of this 
church for another year, which 
will be glad news to every one, 
as he and his good wife have 
nuule many warm friends since 
their residence here.

A few doses 666 break a cold.

Big Cut in Prices On
Iron Beds, Mattresses 

Springfs, Dressers 
Tables, Chairs, Rugfs

and
Bridge-Beach Stoves

Get Our 
Prices 

on
Groceries

Use Every Possible 
Means to Keep 

Land From Washing
No lund can be made rich that 

is being washed and gullied by 
every heavy rain that comes. The 
first step toward improving the 
rolling lands of the South is to 
prevent their washing or 
erosion.

The gently rolling lands that 
are not washed into gullies ex
cept by the heaviest rains and 
may be saved or kept from wash
ing away by a growing crop, or 
a cover crop, as it is generally 
called when grown largely for 
that purpose only. Such lands 
are held by sods or by pasture 
or meadow crops. Grain crops 
or those not requiring cultiva
tion during their growth will al
so usually prevent the washing 
of such lands. But even the.se 
lands, or those having any ap
preciable slope, are likely to wash 
away during the winter season 
of heavy rainfall.

The steep or hilly lands and 
even tho.se of moderate slope 
wash badly as a result of our 
heavy rainfall and the character 
of the soil, unless considerable 
care is taken to run the rows of 
drilied crops as to prevent the 
collection of large quantities of 
water at one place, and unless 
terraces are made and crops are 
kept growing on the land all the 
time.—The ProgManMia Farmer.

piovcd by the candles until the 
announcement was made in a 
very definite form and was in
cluded in a proclamation which 
was held by the diminutive bride 
in the center of the table. The 
proclamation read, much to the 
surpri.se of all pre.sent, as fol
lows :

“Whereas, Willie, daughter of 
L. Q. .of the Hou.se of Browning, 
and Walter, Son of W. D. of the 
Hou.se of McCarty, having each 
reached the age of descretion, 
and,

“Whereas, each of the.se con
tracting parties wish to enter 
the State of Matrimony, and,

“W'hereas, I am Governor of 
said State, do hereby grant them 
permission to enter said state, on 
or after Thursday, November 
25th, 1920, at the Village of Hap
piness, State of Matrimony.’’

I (Signed) Dan Cupid, M. D.
} After profuse congratulations 
;to both bride.s-elect, the party 
'broke up, .still wondering how 
I the candles knew which way to 
prophesy.

Drilling Resumed 
on. O'Hara Well 

West of Town

We wish to announce to all the 
highwaymen that we never carry 
over thirty cents (30c) in our 
pocket and we owe that.

The O’Hara Oil Ck). have be
gun drilling on their test well 
one mile north of Grapeland after 
having been shut down about 
four months.

Several hundred feet of casing 
have been bought and moved to 
the lease and Mr. O’Hara states 
that the well will be pushed to 
completion. It will' be drilled 
3,000 feet unless oil is struck at 
a lesser depth.

“If you don’t think co-opera
tion is necessary, watch what 
happens to a wagon if one 
wheei comes off.” It is the 
same in town-buiiding. It takes 
co-operation of everybody con
cerned to get anywhere. If a 
movement is started for the bet
terment of the town and com
munity which only receives the 
co-operation of a few, it is soon 
drowned by the cold water pour
ed upon it by the ones who do 
not support it.—Farmersville 
Times.

666 quickly relieves a cold.

Party for Brides-Elect

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Last Wednesday evening after 
the picture show, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Darsey very delightfully 
entertained seven couples, in
cluding and honoring Miss Ola 
Baker, the Thanksgiving bride- 
elect, and her charming maid of 
honor. Miss Lee McVicker of 
Houston. The gay party gath
ered in the spacious living room 
as they returned from the movie 
and engaged in conversation, 
which sparkled with the atmo.s- 
phere of .the coming wedding, 
until the ho.stess gave the entire 
assemblage of merrymakers op
portunity to show their know
ledge of those things “nece.s.sary” 
to a wedding, through the excite- 

I  ment of the bride’s trbus.seu con- 
I test. Three cou,ples tied for the 
' honors and the tie was run off, 
leaving Mr. Arnold Clewis and 

! Miss Rena Ro.ss Richards the vic- 
' tors.

After the close of the contest, 
i when each lady was required to 
read her answer to the bewild
ering questions, Mrs. Darsey led 
the way to the dining room. 
Here it was that the young Mr. 
Kewpie and Miss Ola Baker Kew- 
lie presided over the cream 
and cake course, after which the 
“matrimonial questionaire” race 

! was run to see who would be 
“next”. At each plate was a 
small saucer in which stood a 
tiny candle. The lights were 
turned off and at a given signal 
each person lighted his or her 
candle to see w^ose candle would 
win the race and bum our first. 
As fate had it the candle of Miss 
Willie Browning fairly rati a 
downhill rice and won niany 
“knota” ahead of all contestera. 
No one would believe the story

Attention
Buyers!

We Must Sell!

We are willing to take our loss.
Such matters as costs and profits 

will not be considered on merchan
dise we are heavy on.

WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT
Featuring dry goods, ready-to- 

wear, furnishings, hats, notions, work 
clothes, shoes, groceries, enamel- 
ware, hardware, stoves.

Everything offered is strictly sea
sonable, salable and clean.

Try us on your Next Bill

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLk MERCHANTS

T«x«t
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The Best Opportunity for
VouiiK People Today

What’s Uu* matter, youiiK man 
y o u n woman? Who are, 
you lettin^r opiH)rtunity slip, 
thivu^h your t'injrers? What l 
are your plans for the eomiii)? 
year. l>o you inteiul to qualify 
for a greater success? A small 
investment now, accompanied by' 
earnest endeavor and a few 
months soliil stuily in our school 
will mean iiualification, a posi
tion, promotiotj, increased bank 
account and >rr»“aler .satisfaction 
a>l alon^r the line of your future 
life. Why hesitate? IKm’t 
you know that the business otli- 
cer is calling for yountJ men anil 
women trained as stenoK'raphers. j 
Iknikkeepers, I'eleKraph C)|H*ra-, 
tors and Secretaries? How, 
much lontrer will you stand 
a.side and make excu.ses?

You can succeed. Other |kh>-| 
pie—those who are succeeding | 
■—nature didn’t them a sin-i
jrle extra bone or one more nerve , 
muscle or brain cell than you! 
pos.sess. Their success was no t, 
a birthri)fht. It came out of ef- \ 
forts—out of action. They us-1
e<l their jrifts as you should. 
They jrained a training in our 
(’oIleKe that develo|MHl and 
broadened and increaswl 
talents—as you shoujfi. 
took aim at success and 
away until they hit it.

liook annmd you. 
ever your eye turns you see some 
man or woman who had no bet
ter start than you— with no bet
ter jreneral tslucation or “school

0
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F'ormer .Anderson County
Sheriff Died laist Friday

Former sheriff Zach Day died 
'at his home near Ivlkhart shortly 
after midniyht, Friday. He had 
been in bad health for .some 
time and his death was not un
expected. .Mr. Day was a prom
inent citi/.eii of the county for 

many years, and served the coun
ty as sheriff at one time. 
He 's survived 1)V a larj-re circle 
of relatives. One of his dau}{h- 
ters, .Mrs. ( ’ora Dennison, lives 
in this city, and he was an uncle 

Of Tab Sadler, also of this city. 
His funeral was conducted at 
Flkhart today.—.\nder.son Coun- 
tv Herald.

"  Farnur (Jives Crop .\vvay

their
They
fired

The .New Methodist Pastor cows that were only a poor ^rade 
of cattle. I looked him straijrhl

(lainsville, Texas, Nov. 27.—A 
croj) of cotton that will make six 
bales has been jfiven to a farmer 
residinK near Kra. Cooke county, 
l-ecau.se the owner has no family 
to pick the staple and could de
vote his own energies to work 
that would brinK jfreater mone
tary returns ba.sed on the present 
price beiiiK paid for cotton. The 
recipient of the croj) is pickinK 

Ht and will hold the cotton until 
* the price advances. ’I'he man 
jvvho planted the crop spent over

--------  $200 for its cultivation and
'fhe rural printer and l » n b l i s h - | , ( , t  realize that amount for

•\ Peep into the Future

taken in the eye and .said "Mr. 1); you
question, .so er need not expect prewar prices after payiuK for picking, there

The followinjr item is
from the Polk County Knter- have asked me a

W h e r e - I d v i n > r s t o n ,  concerninKf the*here is the answer straitrht from for his supplies, labor-hire, rent,:f^)r^. he Kave it away to a rela- 
new pastor of the .Methodist the shoulder. You take such poor etc., durinjr his >{eneration. It jive.
chun-h: j care of your cows during; the is Kcoerully conceded by tho.se -----------------

“Kev. B. ('. Anderson, who has I winter months that it requires vvho have the best information 
been pastor of the Methoilist all summer to jrct them ready from experience and the best in-

To relieve rheumatism, spr
ains, lame back, lumbaKo or 
pleurisy, Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment is a remedy of proven 
merit. It is very powerful and 
penetrating. Three sizes, .‘10c, 
GOc and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by D. N. Beaverton.

learninK" than vou, but vvho was i '̂h'Jrch at this place for four to make butter. Your cows are sijrht from theory, that news 
wise enoutrh to enter our .school I'*’* I**’*’*' Grape- tw) poor to produce the fat. A print paper will .scarcely ever
for a business eilucation. and who l«nd. and Rev. .1. K. Buttrill, pa.s- fat cow will jfive you more butter a>rain reach the low prices pre- 
is today ̂ roin̂  ̂ ahead and leaving' I”** *̂1 F'rapeland church, has fat than a |X)or cow. You have vailing for several years before
in the rear tho.sv who thou^rht been sent to l.iviiiKston. poorly housed cattle and then the war. Such stock is now-
special traininjr um*cessary. It is “During the four years Rev. |K)orly fed and cared for during from four to seven times the 
as necessary as a medical school Anderson has been pastor of the all the winter and when sprinjf jirice per pound at that time, and 
for a doctor or a law school for Fi'’inK!<ton church he has en- comes it requires a Kfoat part of the supply is smaller than tli« 
a lawver. deared hirn.self to the people of the summer to build them up demand.

You should not think of suc-il^**'* town. Not only to the peo- to what they should be. No cow Here and there occasionally'
pie of his own church, but to the can do her best tununl to a some small lots are offered at
members of everv denomination straw stack to >ret her liviiiK in prices rather below the averajre ,u * »• *u /- i i
in town, and to those who are all kinds of weather. — I he but the printer and publisher , , , o u i r»- * • *

cess as a firesmt, which Santa 
riaus will briiix' you and drop 
into your stockinjrs vvhile you 
sleep. Success is achieved by 
well diriH-ted effort.

You have made excuses and 
waited lon^ enouvrh. Your 
duty to yoiir>elf is to come to a 
decision NOW. Your best in-

Notice SchiMil Tax Payers

I will be in (»ra|)eland every 
Fnday for the purixi.se of col-

not
,dl.

members of anv church at Southland Farmer.

“The editor of the Knterpri.se, 
who, by the way, is a membc 
of the Baptist church, has been 
closelv assiM-iated with Bro. An-

Death of Baby

terests dictate a decision t avor- ' Past few years, 
ing your enterinjr our collejfe <hdn}j Led ( ross work and other

w ar activities, durin^r our j^reat
The object or this appeal is to ■strû rKle for world freedom, and 

set you to thinkmif of your fu- h'dieve vve express the senti- 
tiire. If we have done'tliis, we <>l‘ ‘’' '‘ ''’e town when we
shall feel that vou owe it to your- that there is not a more sin-

The two year old baby fjirl of 
Mr. and Mrs. O.scar Driskell. vvho 
reside a few miles east of ClrafH*- 
land, died Sunday afternoon of 
diptheria. They have the sym
pathy of their friends in their 
sorrow.

•annot depend upon the same 
condition continuinjf; in fact, he 
’s not always prepared to take 
tdvantane of such offering's as 
as there are frequently limita
tions as to quantity, or terms, or 
delivery, which he must meet to 
avail himself of the opportunity.

Canadian paper manufacturers

Independent School District. 
I*lease pay your tax at the ear
liest possible date, as the school 
needs the money.

Paul Kennedy.
tf Collector.

Dental Notice
I am now located at tlie Grape- 

vvhose business is largely of an l̂ *nd Hotel ri'ady to do your den- 
export nature, have announced tal work. Teeth extracted with- 
and advance of per ton for f'nt pain, 
newsprint, effective on contracts: tf ('. L. Moore. D. I). S.

If your (liKestion is bad o.’our datinjr from January 1st, and -----------------self to investii^ate what Ameri- minister in the whole Texas
ca’s larjjest business university (''inference than Bro. Anderson, bowels constipated and you don’t American manufacturers, it isj Cash for Pn»dafe
can do for you. I'mir thoii.sand ^he ni^'ht was never too cold or eat or sleej) well, you need Prick- understood, will make the same- We j,re cash buyers of pro- 
already enti-red this year. n«“'<“r«too dark for him ly Ash Bitters, the remedy that addition to the l ‘»21 contract |duce and it will always pay you

When mav we expect vou? when he was called to >rive men u.se for cleansiuK the sy.s- jirice. In view of the fact that ito .see us when you have any-
Onr classes will centinuc throu^^h comfort to sufferiiiK hu- tern, k purifies and invigorates the world is usin;' newsprint .thinjr to .sell, espi*cially chick-
the holida> season. Write or
wire for reservation. I'r ask for 
a catalujftic. Tyler Commercial 
(’olloKO. Tyler. Texas.

manily, or to K<* and offer words the vital oi'Kans, restores appe- pafier taster than it is produced |ens and ejfKf. 
of consolation to those in dis- tite, eneryy and cheerful spirits, and that in a general way tf

Will I cave (’otton Cnpicked

tress. Loyal to God, his i hurch Price $l..")b per bottle, 
and to his friends, and to those Ryan, Special Ajrents.
who were in distress, is the life -----------------
that ha.s been lived by Bro. .\n-

__ derson here, and it is with deep
Frank Morris, who is operat- ‘•ettret that vve must say «ood

imr a biz farm on the Trinity I’haracter.
river in this countv. .savs he has "H is also with deep regret
at least fiftv bales of cotton <he people must .say jroo'l
still in the field unpicked, as the »»'♦’ '".blc wile ol Bro.

e will not lustifv the cost of Anderson’s for she too. has made
This is a biz l*'ss and diirinz her

day here. Pvev. and Mrs. An
derson have the best wishes of 
the Livinzston lu'ople in their 
new home."

Smith &

Scholarship for Sale

We have a .scholarship in the 
Tyler (’ommercial (’olleze, which 
vve will sell to .some younz nian 
or woman at a discount, 
tf ‘ The .Mes.senzer.

.-.ri
jiickinz-
some of the iotton was zrown at 
a heavy cost. We understand 
other farmers are leavinz some 
of their cotton in the field.s.— 
.Anderson ('ounty Herald. ,

Executive .Vhi'itv

stocks are beinz 'lejileted, it does 
not appear that prices to the' 
small consumer, at least, will be 
considerably reducixl for many 
years.

It is true that various experi
ments are beinz made to find a 
practical substitute for vvihxI 
pulp in the manufacture of print 
paper, which may, at some time 
in the future, prove of benefit, 
but such developments are slow 
and expensive, and it would not 
be fair to take them into consid-i

J. W. Howard.

If you are subject to attacks 
ot heartburn or indizest ion, it 
may do you z's>d to learn that 
Prickly .\sh Bitters is a prompt 
and etlicient remedy. It strenz- 
thens dizest ion, relieve.s heart
burn, tones up the stomach and 
by its uzreeable cathartic effect 
it empties and purfies the bow
els. Try it. Price $I..‘)0 per 
bottle. Smith and Ryan special 
azents.

(’are for (’ow.s

Executive ability has been var- eration at this time in the formu-i 
iously defined, but the followinz Isition of a jirice .schedule under 
from an executive with a sense which a rural printinz huiI pub-

Irrezularitj’ in the bowel move 
ment.s makes you feel uncom-|
fortable and leads to a constipat-1could not .see why his cows ity to hire iome one to do work proprietor the reward he is en-
ed habit which Is bad. Herbine 
is the remeriy you need. It re
stores healthy rezularity. Price, 
60c. Sold by D. N. Beaverton.

Have Old (’lothes Dyed 
the hizh cost of clothinz

of humor .seems to cover the lishinz business coulil work, pay by havinz your old clothes dyeil. 
V bole subjift. He said: runninz expen.ses and depnH.ia-'We represent one of the best dy-

inz establishments in the state 
and their work is ver>- satisfac
tory.

M. B. Clcwis.

Not lonz aZ'J a man said he “Executive ability is the abil- tion charzes and provide for the

made so little butter every sum- for which you will zet the credit, .titled to.—Publishers Auxilary, 
mer, for he had z'x>d stock but and, if there is a slip-up, havinz 
failed to Ret the butter fat,.some one at whose door to lay
that others were getting from .the blame. Renew .your tubscription. READ THE ADS
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Guaranty State Bank
G R A P E L A N D , T E X A S

F o r th e  b en e fit o f o u r  cu s to m ers  an d  o th e rs  w h o  m ig h t 
be  d isposed  to  co n ten d  th a t  th e  cond ition  o f o u r to w n  an d  
su rro u n d in g  c o u n try  is as b ad  o r w o rse  th a n  in 1914, an d  

fo r o u r ow n  p le a su re  an d  sa ttis fac tio n , w e  a re  su b m ittin g  
h e rew ith  a co m p a ra tiv e  s ta te m e n t o f o u r B an k  a t  th e  close 
o f bu sin ess  N o v em b er 15, 1914, an d  N ov em b er 1 5, 1920 , 
w h ich  re flec ts  th e  co n d itio n  o f o u r  B an k  on  b o th  da tes , 
a n d  w hich  is th e  b es t index  to  th e  cond ition  o f th e  c o u n try  
su rro u n d in g  us.

B y co m p ariso n  y o u  w ill n o te  th a t  o u r  B an k  h a s  a  little  
m o re  th a n  six  a n d  o n e-h a lf  tim es th e  depK>8its n o w  th a t  w e  
h ad  in  1914-

O u r  reso u rces  19 1 4  . . . , $ 47 ,716 .41  
S am e  d a te  19 2 0 ................ $ 19 4 ,4 2 8 .0 8

O r, to  b e  ex ac t, o u r  le so u rc e s  a re  $ 1 4 6 ,7  I 1.67  g rea te r, 
th a n  in 1914.

Resources:
Nov. 15, 1914 Nov. 15, 1920

Loans and Discounts.....................................$34,094.52 $ 83,528.27
Acceptances..................................................... 000.00 7,148.48
County W arrants........................................... 000.00 2,216.68
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness............. 000.00 25,000.00
U. S. Bonds and Stamps............................  000.00 31,873.76
Ranking house and fixtures ....................  5,618.30 6,080.60
Cash in vault and banks...,........................... 7,306.90 • 36,447.90
Interest in depositors’ guaranty fund ..... 433.44 1,827.84
Collections......................................................  37.00 304.55
Cotton account ............................................  226.2.5 000.00

Total .......................................................... $47,716.41 $194,428.08

L iab ilitie s :
Capital stock paid in..  $15,000.00 $ 20,000.00
Surplus ....   3,o(M).00 10,000.00
Undivided profits .........................................  435.40 4,07;>.92
U. S. Bonds deiKJsited ........................  000.00 16.3;)0.0O
DKPOSITS ......................................  22.041.13 1 11,002.16
Bills payable ...........................................  «.‘̂ 79.50 OWXW

Total ...  $17,716.41 $191,128.08

L ook  th e se  s ta te m e n ts  o ver, get a vision o f w h a t is in 
s to re  for us; lose s ig h t o f h a rd  tim es, econom ize  an d  live a t 
h o m e an d  w e w ill h av e  no h a rd  tim es. B eliev ing  th a t w e 
live in th e  b es t p a r t  o f T e x a s  and  w ith  im plic it con fidence  
in o u r p eo p le  to  e x e rt a g re a te r  e ffo rt to  econom ize  and  
m ak e  a  liv ing  a t hom e, w e w ill all see th a t  w e a re  in m uch  
b e tte r  sh a p e  th a n  w e so m etim es th in k .

W e  S ay  N ever G ive U p!

U . M . B R O C K
C A S H IE R

WHEN IN ELKH.VKT. EAT AT THE

ALWAYS SOMETHIN!; (;(M)D TO EAT 
Short Orders a Specialty

___ We also have a nice st(H-k of—
CI(;ARS. ( HEWINt; t o b a c c o , c a n d y , e t c .

J. .\. Murdock. Proprietor

“(ione I'p .Salt River’

'W H e n  y o u  w a n t  a n y t H i n g  i n

M E A T S
EITHER FRESH OR CURED

COME TO SEE US

CITY MEAT MARKET
C. D enson , P ro p .

Justice for Convicts* Dependents

Judge I.andis Made
Baseball Referee

Following the scandal over the 
“throwing” of the world’s series 
last year by the Chicago Ameri
cans to the Cincinnati Nationals, 
a bitter war ensued between the 
National League and three mem
bers of the American League on 
one .side and the remaining five 
members of the American lea
gue on the other. Both sides 
agreed that “the principles of 
ethical control o f baleball 
should rule but they diffeml as 
to the means of voting decisions.

A compromise was effected and 
judge K. M. Landis, of Chicago,

was unanimously cho.sen “chair
man of ba.seball.” His salary will 
be $42,500 a year and his term 
will run seven years. In every 
case his decision will be final 
.Minor leagues will be invited to 
join the plan.

.Judge I.andis wants also to 
I retain his position as federal 
I judge which pays $7500. Thus he 
I will get nearly six times as much 
j for judging baseball as for serv- 
!ing on the l»ench. The baseball 
j magnates hope that by enlisting 
!a man of such high reputation 
jfor their supreme umpire they 
jwill bring the national game 
I back into poular confidence.

It is fre(|uenlly said of a <le- 
I feated candidate that "he has 
gone up Salt River.” Salt River 
is a small, shallow stream in Ken
tucky. Years ago a man ran for 
oMice in that locality and was 
batlly beaten. He had been very 
confident of his elect ion ami he 
was so angered ami dazed by the 
outcome that he jumped into an 
old boat and rowed away and was 
never .seen again. When anyone 
inquired where he wa.s, the an
swer was that he had gone up 
Salt River, and this saying was 
finally adopted into the language 
of politics.

The two DpIIm  detectives who 
donated the reward they received 
for capturing an escaped convict 
from the Lousiana penitentiary 
to the wife and child of the con
vict, who were found to be in 
need, not only proved that detec
tives have hearts, but they 
taught a le.s.Hon that State gov
ernments should take home to 
themselves in dealing with State 
pri.soners.

It is not infrequently the case 
that when a man is convicted and 
sent to the penitentiary for crime 
his wife and dependents suffer 
more from the penalty than does 
the criminal himself. It is a 
.serious matter to take away the 
supiK)rt of a woman and children, 
and the leniency of juries in deal
ing with men charged with crim
es may often be traced to their 
hesitancy in bringing the inno
cent to suffer with the guilty, 
which is inevitable when wives 
and chiltlren of convict.s have no 
other means of .support .save 
th(ir bbor.

If all the states, when impris
oning a man for crime, would put 
the I'loceed.-'. from his labor, over 
ainl above the cost of his keep, 
to the suiqxirt of his dejH'mlents. 
it would l)e one the mot Kenefi- 
. ial steps toward the better ad
min i.st rat ion of justice that could 
be taken. It would relive want 
and suffering among helpless 
dependents, it would tend to 
stimulate diligence and good be
havior on the part of the prisoner 
and thereby work for his reform, 
it wtuild reduce the temptation 
of governors to pardon crimuial- 
who had not paid the penalty for 
their crimes, and would eiieour- 
age juries to convict more readi
ly, by partially removing the de
pendents of the defendant from 

I their consideration.
The modification of the allow- 

aiiee jdan followed in the army 
(luring the war would almost 

'surely result in simplifying the 
I whole problem of punishing and 
' suppressing crime. — Houston 
Post. '

Newspaper Gems

A court ha.s decided tliat a man 
is the head of his family, but the 
man still has to prove it.—Min
neapolis Tribune.

Our opinion is that when the 
time comes for the meek to in-i 
herit the earth, taxes will be so 
high they won’t want it.—Dal
las New’s.

The only doubtful States left 
are the states of mind of a large 
number of po.stmasters and they 
arn’t .so very doubtful.—Syra- 
cus Herald.

.1. T. M. writes to inquire: 
“Where is all the daylight that 
was .saved?” Easy enough. It 
was knocked out of the Demo
cratic fiarty .November 2.—New 
York .Morning Teh*graph.

“Business .sees the coming 
dawn.” declares a trade journal. 
.No. no; what business sees is the 
coming down.—Bridge{xjrt Star.

The Eighteenth .Amendment 
put li<iuor in the home and the 
.Nineteenth put |M)litic.s there. 
You just can’t keep ’em apart. 
—Columbia (S. ('.) Record.

•Senator I’oindexler favors a 
protective tariff on peanuts to 
keep out the .Asiatic product. We 
favor legislation t(> keep out for
eign nuts of all kinds.— Augusta 
Herald.

I .Mrs. S. E. Traylor and son re
turned Sunday from Houston, 
where they visited rela’ives .sev
eral (lavs.

The .Misses Sandell, t(*achers 
in our school, visited home folks 
at Huntsville during the Thanks- 

iving holidays, returning .Sun- 
dav.

Miss Blanclu* Ray, supcrintcn- 
d(“nt of the Crapeland school, at- 
tend(‘d the state teachers’ con
vention in Ft. Wor.h last Thurs- 
dav and Fridav.

('ol. W. S. Walter is in rweipt 
of news of the dealh of hi‘- neice. 
who resides at Hillsboro. 111. She 
was hurt in an automobile wr(*ek 
some time ago, sustaining a brok- 

i.Mrs. Oscar Driskell, just (‘ast of en back, but lived twenty-eigh*. 
■town. I weeks after the accident.

.Mrs. .Mary .lennings of Nacog- 
d(Mhes is visiting her daughter.

Some soup ’ has wonndeiful 
acoustic pn>perties.

ECZCHA
Moimt ka«k without kUMlion 
U  HUNT'S lolvo Mia in Iho
irMtnwoi of it c h , KCZUtA. 
tlHOWOHM. 1 iTTBM ot

•  th or H (M a« tkla Sloooooa.
Try a I I  aoat baa at aar tMb.

Smith & Ryan Druggiata

$100 R e w a rd , $100
I Tba r r a d r r a  o f t h l i  p ap ar w ill ba 
I p laaard  to  laa rn  th a t  th e ra  la a t  laast 
I rn a  d read ed  d laeaaa th a t  aclanca haa 

haan ab la  to  r u r a  In a il Ita a iag ea  and  
' th a t  la r a ta r r h .  C a ta r rh  being g ra a t ir  
I Influenred  by ro n a tltu tlo n a l rn n d itlo n t 
I raq tilrea  < o n atltu tlo n a t tra a tm a n t. H a ll's  
I C a ta r rh  M adirina  la ta k a n  In te rn a lly  and 

a n a  th ru  th a  B lood on th a  M ucous Sur* 
f s 'a s  o f th e  H vstam  th e re b y  d eatruy ing  
th a  fo u n d a tio n  o f th e  dlaeaaa. g iv ing  th e  
p a tie n t s tra n g th  by bu ild ing  up  th a  ron- 
a tltiillon  a n d  naalatlng  n a tu re  In do ing  Ita 
w ork T he p ro p rie to ra  h a r a  a<i miii h 
fa ith  In th a  ru ra lW a  p aw ar o f H a ll'a  
C a ta r rh  M adirina  th a t  th a y  offar Ona 
H u n d rad  D n llara  fo r a n y  c a ta  th a t  It fa lla  
t a  ru fa . Band fo r Hat o f taa ilm onlala.

AddlWH r  3 . CHEHBT *  CO., ToM o, 
0Mb. Ib id  by all D niggtata, He.

D(K'k Trimble, h former citi
zen of this community, but who 
has been living in Dallas county 
the past three years, is here fora 
few days, and will move back to 
this section if he can find a place. 
Mr. Trimble says the section in 
which he lives is hard hit on ac
count of the crop failures and 
Tow prices being paid for farm 
products. .
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'New l‘astor Arrives

Kev. H. C'. Aiulerson, the new 
pastor of the Methodist ohiireh, 
arrived with his family Sunday 
afternoon from Livinjiston, com- 
injj through the eountry in their 
car. They left l.ivin^rston Sat- 
urilay, but were dela\ed on ac
count of mud and bail roads. 
Their household effivts ca.mt* in 
Tue.sday and they are now loeat- 
etl at their home at the par.son-

l$ro. Anderson preai bed Sun
day ni^dit to a lartte connivKa- 
tion and will preach aKain at 11 
o’clock next Sunday and each 
Sunday thereafter.

He comes to this church high
ly rtTomniended as a minister 
atul has already made a favorable 
impression uiK)n the ptniple . W'e 
e.xtend this family a hearty wel
come.

Harris-Ifaker WeddinK

McCarty—Browning |

■\ surprise weildinv: and one of | 
unusual interest was that ol Miss , 
Willie 1‘rowning of this city to 
.Mr. Walter McCarty of Beau
mont, which (K-cured in Houston , 
Thanks^ivin>r. .November ‘do,

. l‘»‘JO.
'I he contractiiiiK' parlies were 

bi'th reared in Crapeland, but 
Mr. M-Carty has been makinir 
his home at Beaumont for sever
al years.

'I'hey have a host of friends 
who will Join the Messen>rer in 
eonv'ratuUitions and be.st wishes 
for a happy married life.

.\fter siM*iulin>r a day in Hous
ton, Mr. .McCarty returned to 
Beaumont and Miss W’illie re
turned to tlrapeland, where she 
has a position as .saleslady with 
CieorKe K. Parsey iS: ('o. After 
January 1st, she will resijfn and 
join here husband at Heauniont, 
where they will make their home.

On la.st Thursday eveninjr at 
7:30 o’clock at the Methodi.st 
church, a very pretty wetidiiiK oc- 
curred when Mr. J. Major Harris 
of Houston let! to the hymenial 
alter, Miss Ola Baker. The rinj? 
ceremony was used, and Rev. Cl. 
H. Farmer was the officiatinK 
mini.Hter.

Just prior to the ceremony 
.Mi.ss Clarite Klliott of Crockett, 
in her most gracious way, sanjr 
‘T love you.”

PrecedinK the bride and K»‘‘H>m 
came Mi.ss Linna P. Haltom and 
Mr. Chester Owens as atten- 
ants, followed by .Mi.ss Bee Mae- 
Vicker of Houston, as maiil of 
honor, and Mr. Ceor^'e K. Parsey 
Jr., best man. Then came the 
bride and )rr<H)m to the .strains of 
“Here Comes the Bride,” playeil 
by Mr. Arthur Cluice.

Immediately after the cere
mony, the happy youn^ couple 
left for Houston, where they will 
reside.

•Miss Baker is the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Baker of this 
city, althouifh she has been mak
ing her home in other cities for 
several years, living the past 
three years in Houston.

Mr. Harris is a prominent 
young business man of Houston, 
l»eing a member of the firm of 
Harris Clothing Co.

They have the best wishes of 
everyone for a happy married 
life.

.'special Services at the 
Christian Church

Pied at ,'san .\ntonio

Holliday goods ? Well, 1 guess. 
Puri'ha.sed in mid-.sea.son. hence 
the biggest a.s.sortment ever car
ried. Dolls, nice ones, too, cut 
gla.ss, ivory goods, jewelry, mani
cure .sets, silverware, the life 
time kind. All on display soon.

Smith Si Ryan.

.Mr. Alf Matthews, son of 
.Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Matthews of 
the .Antrim community, died in a 
sanitarium at San .Antonio Mon
day night. Death was cau.sed 
by typhoid fever.

His brother, W. R. Matthews 
left Wednesday at noon for San 
Antonio to accompany the re
mains here, and upon arrival in- 
terrment will take place in Mat
thews graveyard, in the Antrim 
community.

Rub-My-Tism cures bruises, 
cuts, bums, .sores, tetter, etc.

REMEMBER
That we can send .>0 pounds hy I’.XRCEt POST and we pre
pay everything we send. This will enable you to gel most 
anything you need out of a Drug .Store. We appreciate 
.VLB orders, small or LARGE and fill them promptly. Do 
not do without something you need—send us your order and 
ask for your package in the NEXT M.AIL.

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN
Graduate Pharmarist.s |  *
Superior Service

DRUG CO.
Crockett, Texa.s 

Dependability

•Ne.xt Sunday at Ihe morning 
hour of worship C.W. B. M. Day 
will be observed at the Christian 
chun-h. There will be .special 
music appropriate to the occa- 
•sion, and the .sermon will be in 
keeping with the general piiriwse 
of the day. An offering, which 
will count on the church’s mi.s- 
sionary budget for this year, 
will l>e taken at the clo.se of the 
.service.

The regular evening .service 
will be at 6:45 o’clix’k.

Since this will be the first Sun
day of the third year of our 
labor together as church and 
pastor, and since too we are to 
have a special service at the 
morning hour, every member of 
the chun-h is urged to be in at
tendance at the eleven o'clwk 
.service. Come in the evening if 
you can, but be sure to be present 
Sunday morning.

All visitors will be welcome at 
both service.s.

G. II. Farmer, Pastor.

Prices
capin

the
Bottom!

Prices have struck the bottom at DARSEY’S! They are 
as low as they will be for a long time—lower than they 
they could be resold for if bought today. Cost and profit 
are not taken into consideration. We are cleaning our 
shelves of this fall’s stock, of goods and our customers are 
reaping the benefit of the lowest prices in town.

PRICES ARE SCRAPING THE BOTTOM in every department of our
store. Here is part of the proof:

Women’s cloth Coats, $6 and up at HALF PRICE
Girls’ coats, $2.50 and up at HALF PRICE
Millinery, new fall hats at HALF PRICE
Best grade dress ginghams at 24c
Good grade of dress ginghams at 17 l-2c
$1.00 New Vogue Suitings at 50c
Men’s Overalls and Jumpers at $1.75
Men’s heavy Moleskin Pants at $3.95
Heavy ribbed underwear at 90c
Children’s'EZ union suits at $1.00

Lowest prices on outing, ticking, sheeting, hosiery, caps, etc.

$10.00 Stetson hats at $7.75
16.60 Florsheim Shoes at $12.50
1 lot ladies high grade kid shoes, Louis heel, in
brown, grey and white, at $6 .50
Lowest prices on all leather work, dress and school shoes, men’s and boys’ suits,

overcoats, shirts, etc.

Get our “scraping the bottom prices” on Hardware, Furniture. Stoves, Iron Beds. 
Auto Accessories, Mattresses. Springs and Leather Goods

Lowest prices on best grade of staple and fancy groceries
SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER CHECKS! They are good any time until January 

1st for merchandise from our premium counter..

Georcjp E. Pargoy & Q.
T H E -  S E R V I C E  F I R S T  S T O R E

r

While others talk low prices, we make them.
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LOCAL ITEMS ]
To provoiit a lold take tlGG.

('lewis’ new fail samples are
arriviiiK.

Miss Nellie Ker^'uson is visit- 
intr friends at l)*d-eon.

Plenty of best ;^rade ticking] 
at \V. 11. Long iSI: t ’o’s.

Mr.s. Ward of Aniirrillo is here i 
visiting her daiu liter, Mrs. Men 
Frisbv.

You will find what you need 
in Ford parts at Hodges’ Gar
age.

Miss Mattye Leigh Moseley! 
attended the football game in i 
Austin Thanksgiving.

Rub-My-Tism relieves Rheu-, 
latism, Neuralgia, Sprains. i

Mrs. Claud Keeland and son 
visited relatives in Huntsville 
from Thursday until Sunday.

Mi.ss Pat Harri.son spent the 
latter part of la.st week at Alto' 
with relatives and friends. !

A new line of “up to the Min
ute’’ style in .soft and linen col
lars at W. H. Long & Co.’s.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
L'or Rent

7 room bungalow of Mrs.i 
Frank Allen. Apply to !
2t Mrs. George Calhoun,

('has, .Kmes returned Moday j 
morning from Oakwood, where j_ 
he spent Sunday with his wife' 
and baby. *

IVIail Orders G iven 
F*rompt A tten tion Appropriate 

Christmas Gifts
The question of an appropriate gift is a problem for the average person

Nlail Orders G iven 
F*rompt A tten tion

T lia t is w h y  w e Irave given such  ca re fu l 
th o u g h t an d  a tte n tio n  to  th e  se lec tion  of h o li
d ay  g ifts  y o u  w ill find  in o u r  s to re .

No one in th e  fam ily  wa.s o v erlo o k ed , from  
th e  tin iest in fa n t to  g ta n d -d a d  an d  g ra n d 
m o th er.

D O  Y O U  R E A L IZ E  M O W  F E W  D A Y S

A - complete line of Jewelry, Watches and 

Clocks.

Novelties and Jewelry in Silver and and Gold.
Ivory and Silver Toiletware.

•

A n  unusual assortment of Rogers and Com
munity Silverware in newest patterns.

R E M A IN  IN W H IC H  T O  D O  Y O U R  
Cl IRIS I'M A S  SI lO P P lN G ?  ^ 'o u  reiidily  ap* 
p r e d a te  th e  a d v a n ta g e  o f co m p le te  se lec tio n s 
an d  u n h u rrie d  shopping-

The fo llo w in g  a r tic le s  listed  an d  m a n y  
m ore  not inc luded  in th e  list a re  now  on  dis* 
p lay  in o u r sh o w  w in d o w s and- s to re :

Leather Goods, Manicure Sets, Cut Glass in 
the latest designs.

Stationery, Fountain Pens and Pencils- 

T O Y S— Books, and Fireworks for the boys.
D O LLS— for the girlies. The best assort

ment of dolls seen in Grapeland for many 
years.

P ack a g es  to  b e  sen t lo n g  d is tan ce  sh o u ld  b e  m ailed  ea rly . W e  give ca re fu l a tte n tio n  to  th e  
p ack in g  an d  w ra p p in g  o f p ac k ag e s  to  b e  sen t o u t th is  w ay .

SMITH & RYAN
D R U G G IST S J

To break a cold take 66G. For Sale ENON NEWS

Remember that after Decem
ber 11 the gin.s of Grapeland will 
close permanently for the sea.son. •

Select your .suit now 
Clewis’ new fall .samples.

666 breaks a cold quicker than ' 
any remedy we know.

I Cheapest coffee and flour in 
town at \V. H, Long & Co.

from Two work hors»*s and pigs, 
some registered. .Make me an 
offer.

1 t Louie Frisbv.

Miss Linna Dee Haltom. who
-----------------  is teaching a music cla.ss at Tri-

R. L. Pridgen and family visit- t^e Thanksgiving
ed the Houston fair and ex|>osi- holidays here with her mother, 
tion the latter part of la.st week. ‘ ___________ _

' .1. E. Spence has recently
Do you need u trunk or (he remodeling of his

ea.se? Me have them, M. H .; (he we.st part of
Long & Co.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. .M. Krooks of 
the Rock Hill communnity left 
the latter |)art of last week for 
New .Mexico where they ^will 
spend .several weeks visiting.

M'ood for .Sale
I

Dr. W. I). McCarty and family 
I" went to Houston last Thursday

All sizes and kinds of w(H)d i(y jj((g,jjj (ĥ , ^|^.(-jirty-Krowning 
de’ive»-ed. See or phone 'wedding
It. ' .1. M’. Cook. I ■___________

Lewis .Nance Murchison, who 
is attending the A. and .M. C*>1- 
lege at (’ollege Station, spent 
last week end here with his 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. .M. D. 
Murchi.son.

Renter M’anted
___________  I

■ ' Mr. E. E, Hollingsworth visit-
Mrs. Taylor-and .Mrs. Shanks ed relatives and friends in Liv- 

of Crockett, and Miss Bula Tay-ijngston a few days this and lust 
lor of Dallas visited Mrs. ,1. A. week.
Frisby .several days last w e e k . --------------------

1'(» work on halves, laml eon- 
tuining oO or 60 acres. 2 miles, 
on Crockett r«>ail. Pfc<*ne or .see 
.1. M’. Cook. It

-----------------  A few choice, pure bred Dui-oc
For Sale pigs for sale worth the money.

1 practically new Singer hem- See, write or phone M. L. M'hita- 
stitching and picoting machine, ker, (Grapeland, Texas, Route 2. 
For price write Mrs. Maud Allen, Box 75. It
419 South May St., Palestine, -----------------
Texas, ‘2t Berry Plants

“Alacatawa plants now ready ti» 
Mr. Jim Caskey and Mrs. J. move. Let me supply your 

N. Parker were married last "Hnts while they last. 
Wednesday, November 24. Their M illiams, R. 4.

.Norman Mullard and Mi.ss 
Irene (iilniore of Palestine were 
married in Grapeland Sunday 
night at the home of Rev. G. H. 
Farmer, who officiated.

many friends extend congratu- 
latior^

'I’he .statement of the Guaranty 
.State Bank is being reprinted 
this wpt'k on account of a typo- 
grahical error appearing in it la.st 
week. The real estate loans 
should be $4,i:i0,.‘>9, instead of 
$ll.i:iO..‘ll).

Renter Wanted
To work 75 acres of land on 

third and fourth. Good land; 
also hog pasture furnished, 
f .Mrs. Lucy M’illis, Rte 5.

Mi.ss .Madge Bean went to 
Palestine Saturday to spend a 
few days with her mother, who 
is living in that city temiK)ra- 
rily .so that her .son can take 
treatment under a specialist.

I A remedy that will penetrate 
is neces.sary in the treatment of 
rheumatism. Ballard’s Sn o w 

of, Liniment goes right through

Mi.s.ses Lucindy Darsey, Mabel 
Boykin, Mae Doris and Rena 
Ross Richards and .Messrs. Frank 
(iranberry and Killough Richards 
spent la.st Thursday at AUline as 
the guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. Dry 
Heath, and visited the Houston 
fair and exposition Friday.

Knon, Nov. 29.—M’e have been 
having .some very bad weather 
the past few days. On that ac
count our Sunday .school atten
dance was small la.st Sunday,

The young peoj)le enjoyed a 
Thanksgiving .social last Thurs
day night at the home of .Mr. ami 
•Mrs. .M. L. M'hitaker, given in 
honor of their daughter, .Mi.ss 
Velma.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. F«rgu>oii 
’’isited at the hone of .Mr. and 
•Mrs, Roe Oliver Sumlay.

.Mr. ami .Mrs: T. S. Gomlnight 
and .Mrs. and .Mrs. Sam Shaver 
of the Union ('hapel community 
visite<l at the home of .Mrs. Liz
zie Whitaker .Sunday.

Miss Stella Woodard spent the 
week end with relatives at 
(!raf)eland.

Mrs. Joe Colkin visitt-d her 
mother, .Mrs,^bM)rge Brimberry, 
.Monday.

The little Imdy of Lela Mae 
Drikell was laid to rest in the 
Davis cemmetary, .Monday *29. 
We extend our sympathy to the 
l)ereaved family.

Mrs.. Libby Skidmore and 
i children sj>ent Thanksgiving at 
I the home of Mr. and .Mrs. .M. L, 
Whitaker.

.Mrs. George Brimla-rry spent 
.Sunday with her .son, Bi*n Brim- 
berry.

Little Elbert Brimberry has 
been right sick for the past few

days but is better at this writ
ing.

Miss Nola ('olman .spent 
Thanksgiving with .Mrs. Cora 
Chapman.

Little ('ooper Skidmore is on 
the .‘'ick list, but is lietter at this 
w riling.

.Miss Velma Whitaker is 
spending a few days with her 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. Wil
son Whitaker, of the Union 
('hapel community.

('otion Report

There were 20,419 bales of cot
ton ginm-d in Houston county 
from the crop of 1920, prior to 
November 14, 1920, compartnl 
with 7,565 bales ginnetl to Nov
ember 14. 1919.

K. B. Hale, .-\gent.

Ginning Notice

On December 11, our gins will 
close permanently for this sea
.son. Up until that time we will 
gin three days each week— 
Thursdays. Fridays and Satur
days. Those having cotton to 
be ginned, plea.se take notice.

Herod & Leaverton,
A. B. Spence,
J. F. Bridges.

Shade of free trade! A Soiith- 
em tariff congress has l)een 
holding se.ssions .south of the 
.Mason and Dixon Line.

Renter Wanted
To work 40 to 100 acres 

land; will furnish plows and cul-ithe flesh to the lame and. re- 
tivators and teams, cow to milk.,lieves pn'mptly. Three sizes, .50c,
Apply to 
tf

A. N. Eden.s, 
Grapeland, R. 5.

6(K‘ and $1.20 la-r bottle. Sold by 
I). N. Leaverton.

.Mis.s .Alice Bell .Mangutn, who 
has been visiting her brother, 
W. L. Mungum and family for 
the past month, returning to her 
home in .Mississippi la.st week.

Get a Ford Now!
Having »ecure«l an extra allotmentof cars for November and 

l)ecomla*r, we can offer immediate delivery on 
a limited niimb^-r of each tyi>o i r V '

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
Ho m Iob C o ii ty  Dealers, Crockett, T e ia t
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8UB8(JUPTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ......................... $1.M>

■j < Months ........................... 76
S Months ..............   40

[their business now and same 
I date in 1914. Quite a number

LUKER, Editor and Owner ! P*̂ P**̂
are worse th^n in 1914, when the 

Enteiwd in the Poetomce every Rreat war broke on a peaeeful 
Thursday as second class mail matter world, statirnatintr business and

j crushing commeree of every 
[kind. We do not believe it, nor I van the contention be borne out 
;by the facts, so far as this im- 
I mediate section is concerned. The 
condition of the banks is a pretty 

l^ood index as to the condition of 
the community from which they 
draw their business and if you'll 
turn now and read the statement 
it will open your eyes and per
haps jrive you a better vision. 
Quit talkinK hard times. The 
physcholojrical effect is bail—it 
is as deadly poison. Therefore,

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card ebeerfully fur
nished upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

OUR PURTOSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 

industrial and

No. 768
Official Statement of the Finan

cial Condition of
T H E  G U A R A N T Y  

S T A T E  B A N K
at Grapeland, State of Texas, at 
the close of business on the 15th 
day of November, 1920, publish
ed in the Graiieland Messenger, 
a newspaper printed and publish
ed at Grapeland, State of Texas, 
on the 25th day of November, 
1920.

Resources:
Loans, and di.scounts, 

personal or collat
eral ........................$ 79,397.88

intellectual, industrial and political | friends, we admonish vou to try 
progress of Grapeland and Houston ^  in.stead'of the bad
County. To aid us in this, every citi- . - . . .  . •„

his moral andi'’"^* things. The effect willten should give us 
financial support

iarmers
Office _______
Reeidence ........

UaioB Systeai
._ 61 
... 11

be helpful, not only to you, but 
will radiate its good influence in 
a limitle.ss sphere and the world 
will be better.

THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1920
Tenants Leaving Farms

READJUSTMENT IS ON
Lockhart, Tex., Nov, 28.—

There is still considerable acre-; As.se.ssment

Loans, real estate 
U. S. Certificates of

Indebteilness .......
Ilonds and stocks.......
Real Estate (Ranlc-

hou.se) ...................
County Warrants ..
Furniture and Fix

tures .....................
'ue from other banks 

and bankers and 
cash on hand....... 36,447.90

4,1.30.39'

25,000.00 
31,019.00 j

3,428.901 
2,216.68 I

2,651.70

War saving stamps ... 
Interest in Deposit

ors’ guaranty fund 
deposit

ors’ guaranty fund 
Acceptances and bills 

of exchange .........

_____  age of farm lands not rented and
Various reports and newspaper landlords have begun to fear that 

items indicate that the next two niuch land will not be cultivateil. 
or three months are going to wit- tendency to move into town j Other resources 
ness considerable turmoil in in- niany tenants owing to the 
dustrial ciirles throughout the low price of cotton is given as the ^Total 
country, and that we are going r»’a'’on. j

854.76

1,700.87

126.97

7,148.48 
304.55 i

Protect Yourself With A  Bank Account

E v ery  m an  it. e n title d  to  co m p e ten cy . W e  a ll 
e a rn  one- T h e  w ise m an  sav es his. Start your 

bank account now. A d d  to  it each  o p p o r tu n 

ity  an d  y o u  o rre s t tim e.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

The Meanest Man

Sherman, Tex; Nov. 26.—A 
burglar last night robbed a lo
cal restaurant, taking the Sal
vation .Army’s Christmas money 
Ih)x. The proprietress announced ('ashier’s chei-ks 
that if the burglar will com- deposited
municate with her. giving the 
amount taken, she will replace 
it out of her own funds.

Engaged .Sow Chase .Men

Paris, Texas, Nov. 22.—While 
Jes.se Hranilett, a farmer south
east of town, was killing hogs 
a few (lays ago, assisted by 
neighlairs. they were attacked 
by a brood sow in the lot. A 
pistol was used in killing the

to ma^e greater strides toward 
readju.stment than we have at 
any time since the world war.

However, we should not get it 
into our heads that an industrial 
revolution is on the way and that 
wages are going to smash, that 
factories are going to close up 
tight and stay closed or that 
banks are go'iig to pull down the 
blinds and quit. Nothing .so bad 
as that is forecasted.

Rut indications are that thous
ands of men all over the country 
are going to 1h‘ thrown out of 
employment while this readjust
ment is going on. Factories 
will relea.se their men and leave 
them idle while they revise price 
lists and .set new standards 
production. These prices will be 
lower .so that it will 1m* mn-es.sary 
when the plants again resume 
ofieration to offer the old jobs at 
a reduced wage. This is already 
being done in many places and is 
.s<M)n destined to become general.
It is worth while to note, too, 
that in most instances the men 
are accepting the din-reasing 
wage. That alone will prevent 
a serious flareup throughout the 
country.

Within a short time there will --------
Ih*. for the first time since we Kan.sa.s City, Mo. physi-
entered the war. more men than h**'* devised a steel chamber 
there are jobs. The man who has iî 'vd in treating certain
steady work at a living wage is classes of patients with ĉ im- 
the one to take not of these air. The chamber 88 feet
changing conditions. long and 10 leet in diameter, is

This thing will right it.self and fitted up somewhat the same as 
when we emerge from it. event- slei*ping car, aceommodations 
ually it will prove better for all i**‘ing provided for 72 persons, 
concerned. The world has been Putieiits sjM*n(l from three to 12 
out of joint for three years, and hours daily in the chaml>er under 
the time i.s now here when we î*" pressures of from five to 20

$194,428.08
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in. $ 20.000.00
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits net 
Individual deposits, 

subjei’t to chiH-k 
Time certificates of 

deposit

Other liabilities

10,000.00
4,075.92

123..572.82

19.103.19 
178..58 

16.3.50.00 
.517..57

$194,428.08

DR. G. L, RYE
DENTIST

Office over First National Rank 
across from depot
Palestine, Texa.s

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

Total
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Houston.

We, C. W. Kennedy, as presi
dent, and U. M. Rrock, as cash
ier, of said bank, each of us, do 
.solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

C. W. Kennedy, President. 
U. .M. Rrock, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to bi

JOHN SPE N C E  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Millar 

Berry’s Store

Earle Adams l-Iarle Adam* JrADAMS & lADAMS
A tto r ie y s  t t  Law
Crockett, Texas

Office in 1st Nat’l. Bank Building

A B ST R A CT S

porkers. The enraged sow got
hold of the pi.stol ami held it in f„ro me this 22nd .lay of Novem 
her mouth as she chased the ]<r>o 
men around. There was danger Chester Owens,
of it being di.seharged while she Notary Public. Houston 
champed it between her teeth. ('oiintv Texas
The men scattered and stayed a coKKECT_.ATTEST'

Wm. F. MORPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
States Public Health Service

Hours;
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Oflice Phone .. 336
Kes. Phone___ ___  .335

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE. - TEXAS

Y’ou cannot sell your land 
without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 

I your lands abstracted and your 
& titles perfected? W'̂ e have the

Only complete up-to-date 
=  Abstract Land Titles of 

Houston County.

J. W . Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

C . C .  O F F I C E R

Veterinarian
Telephone the Goodson 

Hotel or Drug Stores

safe distance until she dropped 
the pi.stol.

Compressed .Air as .Medicine

J. C. Kennedy, 
P. H. Stafford, 
.M. P. Herod, 

Directors.

will descend from the high pin
nacle of riotious living and re
turn to earth once more.

pounds, according to the condi
tion of each. The treatment is 
said to quiet the nerves, pro
mote sleep, stimulate the appe
tite and renew the store of en
ergy.We take no stock in, nor do we 

■share the views of some that the 
country is broke, ruined and 
going to the bow-wows. Rather' Distress after eating is due to 
we take an optimistic view of digestion. Herbine helps 
things, contrasting them withj^^** digestive proce.ss, clears the 
years gone by and can .see a shaft of impurities and re-
of sunlight protruding through * feeling of vigor and
the dark cloud. Ther’s an exceed- ®f spirit. Price 60c.
ingly optimistic vein in the ad- I-^averton.
verti.sement printed in this issue 
by the Guaranty State Rank, giv
ing a comparative .statement of

YOUR SU BSC RIPTIO N  
For the

Galveston Semi- 
Weekly 

Farm News
W ill yield PR O F IT S  in know l. 
edfe you could not otherw ise 
obtaio.

104 PAPERS $1.00
.\ n**»Npu|MT--foiiturT artirlfs l»y 
sImvIhI writ4T»--live>t<K-l<, [xuil- 
try. nursi-ry, farm and gnrdrn. 

markrt r»*|Mirt».
tion» and an-wrr», rU\ Kiifht In 
tai*lVC pag)‘> talit* a at-ek.
Vour p<iNtmaxt)'r or ItH-alrdilnr 
rditor arill arrid in your atili- 
sM-ription.

1)0 IT ToI)AY-No\V

The S e a i-W e ek ly  Farm  News
<jALVE.STON. TEXAS

Let 1$ “ Renew”
Your Old Clothes

I
John Tyer of Percilla went to ' 

Palestine Monday on business.
The troublie factory is not on 

an eight hour shift now.

Y our su it, seem in g ly  “ done fo r,” m ay  
be easily  re s to re d  to  se rv ice  by  h a v in g  it c le a n 
ed, p ressed  o r rep a ired .

W e  c a re  for y o u r c lo th es  in such  a w a y  
as to  p ro lo n g  th e ir  life.

W e  b r in g  o u t th e  co lo rs, ra ise  th e  n ap , 
se t th e  fab ric , an d  give th e  g a rm e n t an  ap p ea r-  

ofa nee new 'ness.

W e can  h av e  y o u r o ld  su it, lad ie s’ sk irts , 
w a is ts , e tc ., d y ed  at sm a ll ex p en se  an d  m a  k ^  
th e m  new , an d  y o u  can  g e t sev era l m o n th s  
m o re  se rv ice  ou t o f th em .

m '• 'it*

1
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LEAVERTON’S
O u r D ru g  S erv ice  is so co m p le te , so a d e q u a te  

in every  resp ec t, so a c c u ra te  a t all tim es, 
th a t  it m ean s  co m fo rt an d  re lie f to  those  
in ill h ea lth .

Ju s t as im p o rta n t, it m ean s conven ience  and  
p e rfec t sa tis fac tio n  for you  in ev e ry  re 
q u ire m e n t th a t p ro p e r ly  can  be m ad e  o f 
a  d ru g  s to re .

W e Invite Your Business for Your 
Own Satisfaction

D. N. Leaverton
L E A D IN G  D R U G G IS T  

W e feature Goodrich Rubber Goods

Was
Very
Weak

“After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set," 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Glade Spring, 
Va. " I  was very ill; 
thought I was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. I sentforCardui.”

TAKE

TRINITY RIVER Rim.E.S

Rock Hill, Nov. 2K.—We have 
had sonu' real bad weather, as 
Friday was umisually bad, but 
we are Klad to see it fair up oneo 
more.

Sunday sehool atid ihiirch 
was well attended yesterday, al
though the weather was ihreat- 
enintr. (Mad to see all eome out 
and take part, and we were ydad 
to have .Mrs. Camiibell with us.

1 .Mr. and .Mrs. K. M. I’rooksf
I have niove«l from our eommunity 
and Mr. Denson has rented his 

Iplaee and w'll mov*- in next week.
'I’he \OmiK Ladies (Mub meets 

Tue.sday afternoon at M o’eloek._ 
Will be Kind to see all members 
present.

ThanksKiviiiK has eome and 
Kono and a few more days then 
Christmas. ^11 the children are 
patiently waitinK for the time 
to draw near for Santa Clau.se to 
come. Never mind; it isn’t Ioiik 
till you shall hear the sleigh 
bells rintfinK.

We were glad to see the Antrim 
visitors at church and Sunday 
school. Wish they would join 
us every Sunday.
Teachers and pupils took k'riday 

for a holiday, although there 
wasn’t much of a holiday to it, as 
the weather was so bad.

^

Iaho^ 
NfW

I PAlROf
SHOES

X

hti

$5.00 carh and a new pair of shoes will be given 
to the wearer who finds paper in the heels, coun
ters, insoles or outsoles of any shoes made by us, 
bearing the above trade-mark,

VVhy, an offer like thii. is real shv insurance. It means that 
when you buy a pair of 1 riedman-Shelby “ All-Leather”  Shoes, 
you don’t just ^«yvthey’ll wear well—j’ou knnu they will. It’s 
genuine shoe economy for the whole family because, Friedman- 
Shelhy “ All-Leather”  Shoes are made in all styles for Men, 
Women and Children. Ask your dealer about it.

Takes L ea ther to Stand Weather**

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I found after one bot

tle of Cardui I was im- 
I' proving,”  adds Mrs. 

Crosswhile. "Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. 1 believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui." Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It may be just 
what you need.

AU
Druggists

Reynard, November 2J>.—The 
Thanksgiving spirit was in our 
midst and presume all observed 
the day in spirit if not in letU»r, 
and all who did not cea.se their 
work that day surely did the 
next.

Mrs. Ci. B. Kent and children 
of Grapeland spent the holidays 
with Mr. Kent on the farm.

Mias Maude Fulgham came 
home accompanied by her friend 
Miss Mary Lee Taylor. Mrs. 
Fulgham had a turkey dinner 
Friday and all the young folks 
were Invited, Miss Taylor being 
the honored guest.

Tom Kent and family spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
relatives at Crockett and Grape- 
land.

.Mrs. J. L. Chiles had a nice 
dinner and had all her children 
and grandchildren. .1. L. killed 
a big fox squirrel, so had baked 
.squirrel for dinner.

The next and last thing on the 
slate is Christmas, and a few at 
Sunday .school decided to have a 
tree the ‘24th. Of course the 
little fellows are tickled, but they 

jdo not understand the strain old 
man Santa is in.

Wednesday is .set apart for the 
changing of the Berry lane.

Our sick are doing fine and Dr. 
Hill thinks the fever will soon 
give away.

Miss McCall pulled off a pro
gram Wednesday afternoon, one 
of the features being a cracker 
eating contest. Four little boys 
were given three crackers each 
and the one that ate them first 
and whistled got a stick of candy. 
.Jack Allen got the candy.

We are trying to keep up a 
cheerful spirit and smile, but it 
takes an effort.

M e sure did hate to miss Geo. 
E. Darsey’s & Co’s, coffee drink
ing invitation.

I'NION CHAPEL NEWS

Union (’hapel, Nov. 2D.— 
Thank.sgiving was not ob.served 
in any •unusual way here, al
though we feel there is a great 
deal we should be thankful for.

Mrs. W. P, David.son and little j 
daughter have gone to Texar
kana Ark., to visit her father. 
This is Mrs. David.son’s first visit 
home in quite awhile, so we are 
sure it will he a happy event.

Mr. and Mr. T. L. Brown en
tertained (|uite a number of their 
relatives Thanksgiving day.

Little Miss Alma Spruill of 
(Jrapeland spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Skid
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Weisingeri 
spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. .John Clark.

Geroge Brimberry is s{)ending 
awhile with his mother, Mrs. 
Polly Brimberry.

Rev. W. R. Durnell will preach 
here the .second Sunday in De
cember; al.so Saturday night 
before.

Mrs. W. P. Kyle, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. PL

George E. Darsey &  Company 
Service First Store

Friedman-Shelby

L L I E A T H E
s h o e s

Martin, has returned to her 
home at Daly’s.

Mesdames. A. W. Pelham and 
Mary Cutler spent last Monday 
with Mrs. Henry Platt.

.\n Old Stunt

M'hen the kidneys are ailing, 
use Prickly Ash Bitters. It is 
a fine kidney tonic. Relieves 
backache, bladder troubles, indi
gestion and constipation. Men 
of advanced years get great re
lief from its use. Price $1.50 
per lK)ttle. Smith and Ryan 
Special Agents.

The olde.st joke, .says an ex
change, and we almost agree, is 
the one about tiu* man who went 
to the ladies’ hosiery counter in 
a department store and said that 
he wanted to buy a pair of .stock
ings. The saleslady looked at 
him and said: “Do you want 
them for your wife, or would you 
like something expensive?”

Job Printing
The Messenger’s prices for job 

work are ba.sed upon the h'rank- 
lin Printing Price List, which 
are scientifically arrived at—no 
gue.ss work, fair to the buyer and 
seller.

Now that the football .season 
is over, there’ll be a dearth of 
college newes, the fact that A. 
Grea.sy Grind kicked a field 
goal over pons asinorum not 
being considered sufficiently 
interesting to send out from the 
academic shades of the higher 
education.

-----------------  Mrs. A. (J. Riall visited rela-
Doctors are aganist kissing lives in Cmckett the latter part 

—for the other fellow. of last week.

Answer Your Door Bell!

^ . I T C H j
M *««r w ith o u t q aM tw a
If HUNTS Salvo fall* *■ 
t ^ t m a a t  e l  IT C K  B C ZJM *. 
R I N a W O K M .  T i T T B S  e» 
a ih a r  Hahlac
Trr s  n « « N  Sm  •* atw iMh.

Smith & Ryan Druggists
4̂ie'

rvMi

A modern discovery for the 
rapid healing of flesh wounds, 
cuts, burns, bruises, .sores and 
scalds is Liquid Borozone. It 
is a clear colorless liquid pos.sess- 
ing marvelous healing iniwer. 
Price, 5(k-, 6(k’ and $1.20 Sold 

,by I). N. Leaverton.

! Mias Kathryn Hassell spent 
I from Thursday until Sunday In 
Urockatt with her parents;

Emerson said that if a man did 
something better than his neigh
bor, no matter what it was, <he 
world would make a beaten path 
to his door.

But limes have changed—Ntiw 
a-days the men who make the 
“heller" things are “making 
path.s” to YOUR diMir.

Every time a newspaper comes 
your d<H»r-bell. Merchants and 
a host of people are ringing

manufacturers are waiting on the 
diMirstep to spread their g(M>ds 
at your feet for you to lisik at.

Don't let the opportunity that 
advertisements offer you slip 
by.—No matter what you want, 
clothing, groceries, a fountain 
pen or a farm, you will find the 
“better" ones in the advertising 
column.s. ,

The advertisements tell you 
where you can get what you 
want, when you want it.

BuyiojE with a definite knowledge is so much better 
than shipping at random. Study the ad?ertisements

’rl- - ,
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Varieties of t'otton

No little has been said about 
the staples of dit'ferenl varieties 
of Texas cotton: much has been 
said by people who know practi
cally nothin>r alK)ut the subject.

1 believe that every Texas 
farmer should know as much 
atK)Ut the merits and demerits 
of the kind of cotton he k^ ws as 
he can find out. To that end we 
have made a personal investiga
tion into the facts concerniriK 
the matter and thn>u|th the med
ium of the Messenirer will tri'e a 
summary of them to its readers.

First, 1 find that the promot
ers of many of the varieties of 
cotton make jrreater claims for 
their staple than the facts found 
by the department of agricul
ture will bear out.

These figures are taken from 
Bulletin No. 266, published Aug
ust, 1920, by E. P. Humbert. 1 
wish to give his preface in hi* 
own words:

“This Bulletin gives the staple 
and drag or body of several ▼«- 
rieties of cotton grown by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station during the season of 
1919. Apparent discrepances 
may occur since results of but 
one year are tabulated. Each va
riety was grown at ten different 
places in the state, however, and 
an excellent opportunity was of
fered for making compari.son. 
A later bulletin will give other 
facts of importance concerning 
these varieties. The yield per 
acre, percentage of lint, size of 
boll, earliness, etc., are factors 
which affect the value of a par
ticular variety of cotton.

Holden, 10 tests, average, 16.2.
Jack.son, 10 tests, av emge, 15.1
Ferguson K. N., 10 tests, av

erage, 14.5. *
Union Big Boll, 10 tests, av

erage, 12.9.
Half'and Half, 10 tests, aver

age, Id.4.
.Anyone ilesiring further in

formation may obtain same by 
addressing the Texas .Agricul
tural Experiment Station, Uol-; 
lege Station, Texas. ,

\V. K. Durnell. |

.Uii ‘‘‘‘''■'''■■'■‘■■'■'I-* imHHiiiniiiiiiitniiimHiiiiiiiiini

IJVEl.YMLI.E NEWS

Livelyville, Nov. 29.—We, too, 
are still on the map, but saying 
that, we al.so report a meek little 
pre.sence, for the slump in cotton 
has nearly crushed the life out of 
us all. although we should take 
the editor’s view and be thank
ful for the fat hogs so many 
haven’t got.

Our Sunday school has almost 
disbanded, judging by the pres
ence of the few children and no 
adults. Don’t let it be so, for 
we certainly need a good Sunday 
Bchool.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gamer 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Morris.

Mrs. Eugene Lively and child
ren visited her sister, Mrs. 
Glenn Sullivan, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Haltom 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Aina Tillman and 
Miss Virgie Tillman visited their 
mother, Mrs. Hubert Steadman 
at Salmon.

Mrs. G. W. Garner is up and 
The'around again, after several days’ 

shorter varieties often yield I sickness, 
best. Farmers are interested in ! Thanksgiving was ver>’ quiet 
the net returns from each acre ' here; no celebration of any kind, 
rather than in the price per even .school was in session, 
pound or in any other one factor' We are glad to .see .John Adams 
which affects the net return, ith us again. He has been at 
This bulletin is not meant to Mineral Wells for .several weeks 
over emphasize the importance in search of health, and he be- 
of staple length. It simply makes lieves he found it. W’e are glad 
available certain data which to hear it.
have a bearing on the value of Mr. and H. L. Wright spent
lhe.se varieties of cotton. The Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
varieties were planted in the reg-,ard Howard.
ular variety test plots of the G. W. Gamer went to Elkhart
station. The most important va- Friday on business.
rieties are listeil. |

(Staple expressed in 16ths).
Bowden, 20 tests, average,

16.4. i

Twelve 
Months ahead

of Time!
W h a t w e m ean  b y  tw e lv e  m o n th s  ah e a d  o f  tim e  is th is :

*
W e are making prices now that will be 
close prices one year from date.

The prices now being made by us shodld be taken ad- 
vantage of by everyone in Houston county, for they are 
absolutely correct in every way.

There is not an article in our entire stock that we are not
offering at less than wholesale cost.

0

In making these prices we feel that we are helping to 
bring down the high cost of living, which we have all look
ed for so long.

W e  are willing to sell our goods at a loss to help meet 
the low price of cotton

Please call on us and allow us the pleasure of showing 
you any item you might be interested in.

BE SURE TO GET OUR PRICES ON ANY 
ITEM BEFORE YOU BUY

Shower for Bride

Kennedy Brothers
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

iiiniiMMHuniiMiiimiimiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniinmi; .iiiiiiitiHmiiiiiiimiiHiHiniiiiiiniiiiititiiiiimuiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiuiniiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiinii

Bcc-Kecpcni' Meetingboy came hurridely into the room
Belton, 20 te.sts, average, IG..*!. j  A .shower rail} ver> plea-sant. ^ ^ j^  ^ mes.sage for the bride ■ ■
Acala, 40 tests, average, 17.2. rainbow i.s a pre.s- brides’ hu.sband say- I am in receipt of a letter from
Truitt. 10 test.s, average. 16.2. • ing that he wa.s coming at once, Dr. M. C. Tanquary, State Ento-
Harvell, 10 te.st.s, average. 1.1.1 ^  don’t forget the day and hour, before congratulations could mologist, stating that he can be

........................ .. “ ".Mi.scellaneous offered another me.s.sage was with un in a bee-keepers’ meet-
received to this effect: “Meet >ng Saturday evening, December 

down the road, washout- 4. 1920, at the Commercial Club

Durango, 10 te. '̂ts, average, 
17.6.

Exprea.s, 10 te.st.s, a\erage, 18. 
F'oster, 10 tests, average. IS.I. 
Kechi, 10 test.s. average. 17.2. 
Sonoa Flake, l.t t«*sts, (long 

staple, average. 20.1.
Cleveland. 10 tests? average. 

14.1.
-Mebane. 2<> tests, average, 16.0 
M«4jane Triumph, lo tests, 
erage. 1 I..1.
Kaseh, 10 test--, average. 15.l>. 
ISoykin. 10 ‘ests. avera.re, 11.4. 
VVebt), 1 > tests, average. 15.1

me

Notice to the Public
Beginning Saturday, and each 

Saturday thereafter we will put 
on a delivery service at the mar-* 
ket. Let us have your ordCM 
for meat of all kinds and oystefl.

It A, E. Murdock, s

Hut join us in a 
Shower."
The alK)ve invitation was re

ceived by the many friend.s of line.” The sympathet ic 'room in Crockett, at 2:00 o’clock,
.Mrs. \V. S. McCarty (nee .Miss requested that they too I>. m. If you have a single liv
Willie Browning) Tiie.sday even- the grief stricken ing hive of bees you should be Sunday afterncion in Palestine^
ing, when Misses Boykin, I)<irris, .so they hurried to the next intere.sted in this meeting. We ___________ _ ’

room to get their wraps, and expect to organize a county bee

Charlie W’all, Reagan Lot^ 
and Herman Murchinson speiit

Dav's, Richards and Mesdames.
( K. Taylor and M. K. Darsey there they really beheld a “wa.sh- keepers' association in order to  ̂ of business Without t 
were hostess at a miscellaneous out-on-the-line.” for a long cloth->-operate with the State Bu-: would'
fbower. given at the home of stretched acro.ss the reau of Entomology. We hope ‘ ^  ‘ __
.Mr. and Mrs. ,M. E. Darsey. hon
oring Mrs. Mcf'arty.

the guests were rweived at the 
(ioor t)V Mi.ss Rena Ross Rich-

room and the many beautiful to have a hive of bee.s under glass 
gifts wore defending from this, and other modern bee-keeping 

After many delightful excia- applieances at the meeting hut 
Rations they were bidden to en- no one will have anything to .sell;

Chislom, 10 tests,  average,  1.5.1 wl ere they regi.slered in a dining room, where a it is purely an edueational affair.
Bennett, '0  tests, nvera/<•. 

16.1.
la ne Star, 70 tests, averave, 

1.61.

.1 PER ( ENT RK.M, 
I DANS

ESTATE

btaiitifuily hand de.signed “ Blue 
Pi'i'd Bride's I’.ook,” presided 
over by Mi.ss Mal»el Boykin.

On entering the living room 
each guest icu'd not help but ex- 
pres.s their admiration for the 
artistic decorations of blue bird.s.

salad course, with cake and tea with better bee-keeping as the 
was served. Mrs. C. R. Taylor. we are striving for. Tell
gave a toast to the bride, who your neighbor that has bees and
readily resjiondeit

After this they again gathered 
in the living nM)m, where the 
bride from a hand.somely tli*co-

be on hand promptly.
Geo. M. Jeffus, 

Crockett, Texas.

exceptional values offered. The 
turn-over would be reduced to 
almo.st nothing and in order to 
live the merchant would be 
compelled to jack up his prices. 
It would be the only .solutitAi 
fK)ssible. Higher prices mean 
fewer buyers and business fail
ure to the man who is afraid 
that advertisnig may be a.i 
extravagance.

which was carried out through- ^^ted blue bird chair in her mo.st 
out the house. Two contests gracious manner thanked each 
were participated in. F i r s t ,  especially the hos-

The lK‘.st plan to l)orrf)w mon
ey at the lowest rate of interest 
The best an l̂ safest investment "Five retjuirements for domestic lovely affair
for your savipg.s. Under sup- happines.s," second, “What shall . »
ervision .of. .thq. Ijjeurance and tho bride wear.” Miss Jaicindy i 
Banking Commi.ssion of Texas. Darsey, receiving a box of hand-’*

Mules Strayed

Plenty of all kinds of best salt

Look out for two mules, 1 bay 
horse mule, the other dark sor- i 
rel mare. If foand notify 

A. B. Spence.

As we understand it, the old 
regular Republican leaders look 
on Brother Hoover as being still 
in the probation sUtbr- ; tui. ii

THOS. B. COLLINS, and 
CHAS. W. JONES 

AGEN-rS
CROCKETT, T E X ^ .

•V «t

kerchiefs for highest^ honors* 
which she presented to the hridu: 
At the conclusion of this W. D. 
Tejrlor, dressed as i

nt W. H. I.x>ngA Coft e

See the new fall 
qilewis’.

samples at
Nesbit Lively attended the 

McCnifty-BrownUif wedding in 
Houston last Thursday.

Our idea of an optimist is the 
farmer who raises •  crop of cot
ton at a cost of 80c per pound, 
sells it a t 10 or 16 cents per 
pound, then goes ahead with nn- 
other crop.—Roeebud News.


